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My brightens

f

CORNER OF STABLE

Cad Thoag-htE- retmon'i Ken
Parthaie, Erinpi Eejoicing to

Local Hone Enthusiasts.

ELmSON CHALLEK3ES B0IIANA5

IV It. K. MI HNHr.
The principal obi.-- t jf Interest at the

Omtht Driving club DtlMi'l At Kast
Otnahii Ju r.nw U I'd Ivtrrson's tie w

! Thought, A (u-l-n

n.ir by I'ttigrn. th a rmril of
t ' end risible to the slow class
stakes ft 111.

1 Notwithstanding hnr name har arrival
ree reuse no pomwime) gimm in inn
table owned r.jr "the serial fid." as the

rid tune sporting writers fluid have
ii rsl It. In fact tli mtlitt bright
ne Iwr crner of one f the big new

bama very effectively.
Mad Thought U about big enough for

nlca watch charm and l "petite" of
r. She U rrdld with btlltjr l

fix' and hae shown enough In feat
company tn maka the claim Very xnod.
However, a they always r of one of
thia kind, aha has a couple of yrara yet
in whb-- to grow, and "itood goods never
tome In liirge pachagrs."

Heaemalea I'aaMi Mir..
T flVy resemble hr famous sire In

ronrirmatlon and all In all la tha moat
likely fount thin thai he smeared In
thia art of tha country. Incidentally aha
took a standard record trotting aa a

and la regarded aji capable of
becoming a very ft rare mare at tha
ilagnnal rait.

Sad Thought la alaa a god dal of a
tt. so fur a numWr of reasons tha
visitor at tha speedway barna who de-Ir- ra

to have tha favorable opinion of
tha horaa enthusiast la advised to speak
aril of tha young mis.

Arraaalaar far Malrsj Harre.
Arrangements for a series of match

races for next year which should provo
of sensational Interest, ara Just at tha
Vint of being cwipleteil.

Tha plan la to hava Hal McKInney, tha
f'jrmar California wrr, now owned by
font iMnnlaon. mart Columbia Fire,
reared and owned by E. U. Bohannan of
1 Jncoln. In five naaloh races for a 1309

ataha for aah rontaat and added money
to ba put up by fair aaaoclatlona whora
its raraa ara hcM.

Ixnnlaon cballrnffrd Mr. tlohanan
to hold aurh iMTH-k- , uaaiUijir that tha

should l dpoaltad Iminedlatoljr In
a txtnk. In hla trtlrr ha aald:

"I Junt raralvrd a letter froen Mr. Hattay
f tha Horaa Revlaw Informlnc ma thai

you would match your horae, Columbia
lra. asaloat my boraa, Hal McKlnncy,

fur a aortca of flva raera, 14,200 each
rra and tha larrrat puraa that wa could

t aaaortationa to put tip. dinner to
taka alL"

Artar tlpulatlror that tha 11.000 ba put
up Inalda tha Bast tan day with tha

that either horaa which faila
to atart la to loaa hla ahar of tha puraa,
tha latter say!

"If thia la aatlafactory yet ma know at
onca, and when you ara In Omaha any
tlma In tha nett ten daya I atand ready
to depoalt tha 11.000 In tha stakeholder's
fcaada, which wo can eaatly aareo on."

haaaa'a Poaltloa.
Mr. Bohanan replied In a letter In which

ha eaid ho waa wllllna; to make tha match,
but aueceeted that only 1300 should bo put
up now. llo added:

"Three beata out of flva, mile beata,
Ith two parol Judaea to see that thero

la no fyul driving. I had enough of that
over In Omaha. I have a picture of Hal
McKlnney'a driver where he drove Into
Columbia fire. Will show It to you soma
time."

Consequently, outside of tho question of
whether the entire 11.000 Ls to be put up
laMnadtately, which Mr. Dennlson asserts

will Insist oa. the match la aa good aa
made. The race will be held In Ne
braska cr Iowa.

M later Work at fpeedway
Winter work la going on tn fine style

at the apeedway track. Jogging horse
naa been agreeable work thua far on ac-

count of the mild weather and all the
toad are la the beat of condition. The

weanlla !ter the Great colt, which waa
tho only om which was not doing well,
has picked up wonderfully In tha last few
week and la aa lively as a cricket.

Treiaer Jimmy Ronln. who la about aa
busy a horseman a you ever saw, saya
be never saw a baraful of hones In bet-
ter winter condition.

Two of the rosea la Ronln'a charge
htrh have showa great Improvement In

od:tlon are Frd Myers' Jim OS heat
a ad Mr Kinney Wllkee. Mr. Myers, being

e of the bet natured men In Omaha,
deeervea to win with litem and Is pretty
likely ta do It.

Basket Ball Season
Is to Be Started

Middle of Month
fmia basketball player a will open

their eeaaon about 1eoemher 15. From
at dope the real class of local bas

ketball will taka place In tha Trl-Cl- ty

jeesue. Kit airy la already st rewed up
ta the pitrning point. All teams claim
t bate aa elce oa oi.a another and ara
tt-lt- their time to hava this born out.

t J- -r the management of "Stub" Has-rai- l,

tha new Ilurgeea-Nas- h quintet Is

l'bis draainc the moat attention.
"M" baa bajled logelhrr a bunch of
farmer .Ntbraaka stars. Ilia lineup In-l-- u

Uunn Howard, llob rlndley,
teite llyie, Webb Janea, tiuyd Ander-I- I'

aa liaMall. Paul Aathee and Obis
i.ta
Carl We et a Towasanda expert to ba

la the run. Wc,(r ll bava prac-- I
lly im atte lineup aa h.S

Ut seaiHa a I'ualea. It Iwludea: Kroin.
si4. Nr. s.ll llirrtr. ilsneii, iiob- -
tt far I Wssel and iterry. The

t t liiaa.;.. Walter U. I'laike. Crelgh.
' c (e. v tirs;ty ( Utnaita. liel-- r

.. ..e aid the niali huh schuoler)4 INe T(eikiaeiuak
e t h( ki tne I --r b organ-U- e

a.'i ke ik. UrserL The new rulest4 i.l ai ,( far II better-s,- v

Aa I N Cburk iee U In class
' in bher ieacue will nut

ke ."x4 t rer'.ilj! la tnetr gasni
if. a t tb tra eau--a aii :

.e S.tixrUal. predent.
Koatrt. s ea r.t,t; lsjk

). rk. aas J T. Mssw'li
t l- - a it.'ii t luniin iu.

w.-- b - e - a.; Ma :l. u.

..4ea ess II K.eva prMi-e- e,

k. i. .. a ke-eut-, rtv

LEADS AMATEUR FOOT BALL
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Captain of tho Nonpareils.

BIG NINE YOTES TO

AB0L1SHBASE BALL

uommuiee lteiusei w ADonin sum--

mer Role, and Indicate! Sport
to Be Given Up.

TO SAVE ELIGIBILITY TROUBLES

CHICAGO, Pec. 4. Members of the Big
Nine faculty committee today sounded
the death knell of base ball as an Inter-
collegiate sport In the conference. In ad-

dition to rcfuslnir, by a top-hea- vote,
to sanction summer base ball playing by
their athletes tha committee voted to
refer to each Institution a resolution
providing for the abolition of the dia
mond sport entirely except for class
contests.

As most of the delegates voted under
Instructions, It la presumed that the col-

leges will support their resolution and
that Intercollegiate baie ball will bo
given up before the spring season starts.
An objection by only one university will
force a reconsideration of the resolution
by the committee and unless a special
mooting of the committee Is called for the
reconsideration before Its regular meet-
ing, the single objection would have the
effect of allowing one more base ball
season.

According to conference rules the align-
ment of the delegates on the question
was not given out. Secretary T. C. Moran,
Purdue representative, said that the vote
on the abolition of Intercollegiate base
ball waa 7 to S and for the retention of
the summer base ball rule, to S.

Ball Players Not A ma tears.
Advocates of the anti-ba- se ball resolu-

tion argued that the abolition of the game
would do away with 7l per cent of eligi-
bility que (inns. They declared that base
bail has become so commercialised that
Its retention as a college sport was not
desirable. That college base ball teams
are rarely wholly amateur was another
point they brought up.

Abolition of the bame followed as a
natural sequence the committee's re-

fusal to let down tha bars on summer
base ball. Minnesota this week voted to
do away with the sport and Illinois rep-

resentatives were quoted as saying they
would give It up entirely If there were not
a mora liberal handling of summer base
ball.

There were no sppllsatlons for mem-

bership In the conference. It had been
reported that Nebraaka, Notre Dame and
tha Michigan Aggies would seeg admis
sion.

Reports that there had been technic!
violations of the rule against foot ball
practice before September ' 10 were re-

ceived. A committee was appointed to
Investigate. A committee to Investigate
the physical effects of cross-- country run-

ning also was appointed.
snail Elected Prealdeat.

Dean Email of Chicago was elected
president and Prof. Moran sec-
retary. Prof. Moran was chosen delegate
to the meeting of the National Collegiate
Athletlo association meeting In New Tork,
December 18.

The secretary was Instructed to draw
uniform eligibility blanks and a resolu-
tion passed requiring all athletes to sign
their blanks In the presence at faculty
authorities.

Sentiment was not found strong In fa
vor of the establishment of soccer foot
ball and golf as Intercollegiate sports and
no action was taken on them. The com-

mittee voted to require one day of open
foot ball practice a week, but declined to
limit secret practice to two days.

On recommendation of the managing
committee the faculay committee voted
to add the Javelin throw to the conference
program. The managing commlttee'a
recommendation that the conference In-

door track meet and swimming meet be
held at Northwestern, March 17 and 1;
that tha outdoor meet be held at Chi-

cago, June 1. and that tha tennis tourna-
ment be held at Chicago, May IS, 38 and
!T, was approved.

Jim Thorpe Is Some
Star at Breakfast

Larry McLean, man of the
Giants, Is all wrought up over the talea
of the eating proclivities of Martin Bherl
dan and flmon Gil lea. Lawrenoe would
present a brief on behalf of Jim Thorpe,

"If I were running a 13 a week boarding
house." says Mclean. "and had Fherldan
and Giles as boarders, I would not feel
that my house waa complete without
Thorpe. I don't know how Jim compares
with Bherklan or Glllea at lunch or din
ner, but at breakfast he can take them
all.

-- When on tha road with tha Giants Jim
would blow Into tha dining room about 10

o'clock, and Immediately bo surrounded
by sis aliers- - All after that nickel.

"He would alwaya begin by saying he
waan't very hungry. This Is a sample of
bis order: Grapefruit, cereal, half a doaea
fried ease, with ham. a sirloin steak with
ccuun. two orders of fried potatoes, coun
try sausage, a beat cakea, ru! la and a
p. ef coffee. Thia was at 10 In the
morning. ty DM Jin was always ready
e tackle the snenu saln."

K

Urelils la aloalaaa.
Trt Nrthtsetra kasue'a plana toeaur liuti an4 IWWiie, wi.l ftad soma

FIVE HUSKERS ON

ALL VALLEY TEAM

Chamberlain, Rutherford, Abbott,
Corey and Shields Belong to

All-St- ar Eleven.

JAYHAWEEKS HAVE THREE MEN

rxmsT txasc
Chairberlala, Hebraska, left end. i
Corey, Hebraaka, left tackle. I

Shields, Nebraska, left guard.
Bprong, Drake, center.
Abbott, Nebraska, right guard,
Jamae, Xanaaa, rlgfe tackle.
Keber, Kansas, right and.
Moss, Ames, quarterback,
atntherford, Hebraska, (left halfback(captain). , ,
Lindsay, Kansas, fallback.
Collina, sOeaourt, right halfback.

BSCOsTS TEAM.
Speelmaa, suaauuri. lets end.
aweeve, avixies, ,eft ackie.
aKuawuuey, avuiea, ieit guard,
atveiuiaT, ataaaaa, center.tr'H a"i riant saard.(eiovea, MiaeoiuM right tackle,
araoavr, sub, rttfus uu.
Tououstojie, w a.u.n vuu, quarterback,ktuua, iu, lets iuujoaos.

ewie, waeulnaion, tailback,
Miaaoiui, right nail sack.

Uy 1'HEU a. ltl.TKH.Five places on an Valley
conference eieven this year must go to
tha University of Nebraska. This may
sound surprising to loot ball followers,
who regard mora of the CornhusKers
as ry material, especially in view
of the apparent case w.th which Stiehm's
men swept the valley of all opponents,
but It must be remembered that ot the
tho fourteen men used regularly by
stlehm eight were p.aylng uuir l.i.iyear of foot ball and have not had the
necessary experience.

The five Neuraakans, who got placea
are: Chamberlain, Kutherford, Corey,
Abbott and Shields. The remainder ot
the first team Is made up of the tnree
Kansas men, one Drake man, one Ames
man and one MIssourian.
v Of course, the captaincy of tho

eleven goes to Dick RutheiforJ.
the Cornhusker pilot. Kutherford is
taslly the best half back In the valley
and he was the leader of the champion-
ship team. No haltback In the confer-
ence this year even approached Kuther-
ford In either offensive or deienslve abil-
ity and he was almost irreproachable In-
terference for Chamberlain.

Collina Rank! Second.
No other halfback In the valicy shines

so brilliantly as Kutherford and it Is
somewhut difficult to select a tunning
mate for him. Collins of Missouri ap
pears to be lue neat oust bet, s.uiuu.n
Collins' side-kic- k, i'lttain, can be suiil
to be ono of the beat Hue piungers in
the conference. But Collins ls a much
better defensive player than 1 lttam and
he la faster, so tne position must so
to him. 1'ittam Is given a place on the
second eleven.

Dlndsey of Kansas snd Lewis of Wash-
ington are the two candidates for full-
back. It ls somewhat of an arbitrary
selection to piace Undsey at full as he
played other backfieid positions, Includ-
ing quarter, this year. But Lndsey is
a good plunger, good enough to be
piaieu at tun, auu he Is aa good at
skirting the ends. And Linusty is the
best punter In the valley and clever at
booting field goals. Lewis of Washing-
ton also excells with his boot, he is
even a better goat kicker than Linusey,
out he has not the ground-gainin- g aoii-it- y,

nor ls he the defensive player the
Jayhawk is.

Moaa for Pivot Position.
The quarterback position, ot course,

must go to Moss of Ames, although that
athlete spent most of his time at half
uiis season. Muss Is the only man in
the valley, who manlicsted steilar quar-
terback ability. : Both Caiey . and Cooa
are too inexperienced for the job and the
next best bet is Touchestone ' of Wash-
ington, who ls a most reliable player.
Moss ls capable of dliectlng a team anu
Is an open-fiel- d runner of recognised
power.

An line this year la a tower
of strength Indeed. With the wonderful
Chamberlain on the left wing and Kebcr
of Kansas on the other with such men
as Corey and Abbott In between. It
would be hard to find a better forward
wail.

Chamberlain, certainly, stands head and
shoulders above the other ends of the
valley. Tho big Cornluiaker is easily as
good an end as there is In the land and
it is not necessary to dwell upon his
virtues.

Many Good Eads,
The other end position goes to Reber

of Kansas, although there were a num
ber of other good ends this year. Reber
Is a third-yea- r veteran, fleet of foot, good J

at gouig uovtn uii-- ei' punu anu a mu.it

only a wisard interference can fool, block
off, or eliminate In any other way irom
the play. Bpeelman of Missouri, Packer
of Ames, who la probably as good as
Keber, but played In only a game or two
this year, and Kandall of the Kansas
Aggies, are all great ends.

To Corey, captain-elec- t of NebrasKa,
and James ot Kansas are awarded the
tackle poslUons. Corey U like a rock on
the defense and can generally be de-

pended upon to open a hole on the of-

fense, while James of Kansas ls almost
aa good a man both defensively and of-

fensively. James Is, if anything, a little
ouicker on the lump than Corey. These
two men easily outshine their other rivals
ot the valley.

Abbott and fc hit Ids are the Missouri val-

ley guards, although McKlnley of Ameg
might be aubstituted for tha latter. Ab--
tott ls really an rn man. Is as
clearly tha class of the valley at guard

rh,mS.,litn la at end. wbile Shlalda
I lays the steady, consistent, bard-fighti-

game which always wins at a guard posi-

tion.
Bprong of Drake is the cream at center,

can withstand the attacks of the
most powerful line plunger and never give
ar Inch. Playing on a poor team and
with abaolutely no assistance from bis
guard men. Sprong made the center of
the Drake line a veritable stone wall and
bo must be given the position over Kee-
ling of Kansas, his nearest rival.

SCOUTS ARGUE OVER THE
MERITS OF THEIR FINDS

The ownership of a suit of clothes will
be decided by the comparative work next
year of Dave Bancroft with the Phillies
and Roy Corhaa with the Cardinals.
President Henry Berry ot the Kan Fran-
cisco Seals says Corhan la the better ball
I layer and w Ul show It. Scout Billy Neal
of the Phillies Is a strong Bancroft
booster and as a result of an argument
at San Yanciaco recently tha bet of a
suit of clothes was made. Presumably tho
averages will decide the beL

of
A t ,
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Record

TT or CVMJItlsi..
Wild reversals of .form, unexpected

victories and the humbling of the ed

"big colleges" by the smaller
schools, wore not the only things that
characterised the foot ball season Just
floeed. Beveral records were shattered.

The Individual man making the larg

HEADS

San Francisco Man Is Placed First
by National Banking Committee

and Williams Second.

MISS BJUBSTEDT HEADS WOMEN

NEW TORK. Dec. 4. William M. John-
ston of San Francisco, was placed at
the top of the national tennis ranking
list for the season In the singles and
paired with Clarence J. Ur.fdn of Han
Franclsco, at the top of the doubles In
the report officially Issued today by the
committee of the United Btates National
Lawn Tennis association.

Tho findings were made by F. C. In-ma- n.

W. U Pate and William Hall. .

Miss Motla BJurstedt of Norway,
headed the list of women players who
were rated.

Johnston's right to number 1 was es-

tablished by his record In the national
championship In which he defeated Karl
1L Behr'of New Tork, It, Norrls Wil-
liams, second, of Philadelphia, and
Maurice E. McLoughlln, Ban Francisco,
on successive days. The committee ad-
mitted that there was only a slight shade
'between Williams and McLoughlln and
that justice might have been done In
rating McLoughlln In second place In-

stead of third.
The ratings of the first ten and the

class 1 In the singles out of 100 names,
follows:

No. 1. William M. Johnston; No. i,
R. Norrls Williams, second; No. i,
Maurice E. McLoughlln; No. 4, Karl 11.

Behr; No. 5, T. R. Pell; No. 6, N. W.
Nlles; No. 7, C. J. Griffin; No. S, W.

No. 9. George M, Church;
No. 10, William Hall.

Class 1 K. J. Armstrong, Leonard
Heekman, C. M. Bull, Jr., 11. T. ilylord.
W. F. Johnson, Kobrt Ijcroy, Dean
Mathey, Harold A. Throckmorton, 8. H.
Voshell and I. C. Wright.

Hating of first ten pulis of doubles:
No. 1. W. M. Johnaton and C. J. Tif-

fin; No. I, M. K. Mclaughlin and T. C.
llundy; No. I, O. M. Church and Dean
Mathey; No. 4, K. N. Wlllmma. II , and
W. M. Washburn: No. 8. W. T. Hayes
and K. H. Burdlck; No. . I. C. WriKht
and W. F. Johnson; No. 7. T. R. Pell and
it. C. Prentice: No. S, II. H. llackett and
W. M. Halli No. . F. C. Dusks and H,

! Vashell; No. 10. E. II. Lamed and
F. C. Inman.

Rating of first ten women In singles
out of twenty-fiv- e names:

No. L Mlas Molla BJurstedt; No. t. Mrs.
George Wlfhtman: No. . Mrs. Marshall
McLean; No. 4. Mlaa Florence Sutton;
No. 6. Mrs. Barger Wallach; No. 6,
Miss Marie Wagner: No. 7. Miss Anita
Myers; No. S, Mlaa Sara Uvlngaton; No.

. Mlaa Clare Caaael, No. 10. Mlaa
Eleanors Seara.

In lta report the ranking committee
recommends that It be made eompul-s6r- y

for clubs holding tournaments to
file a complete record of the tourney
within ten days of Its completion with
tho committee on penalty of losing Its
tournament the next year.

The executive committee appointed Ed-

win Sheafe, Boston; Bernon S. Prentice,
New Tork; and F. C. Inman, New Tork;
a committee to make nominations for
officers to be presented and voted upon
at. the next annual meeting next Feb-
ruary.

Bfarphy Ifaa Hard Lack.
Outfielder Eddie Murphy of the Chicago

White boa: has met wlUt bird lurk A
hiilldinv r.wn--.t t.w klml.l U!.l ILflll

and uaed aa a hotel, waa d. stroye.i
recently by fire. Murihy earned fc.04

insurance, nnun will DOl CUVrr IllsIin br several thousand.

Will
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Breakers of Foot Ball

est points for his team was Charles Bar-

rett, the Cornell quarterback, who per-

sonally scored lei points for tho Cornell
team.

Guernsey of Tale, who waa In the Ell
lineup only against Princeton and Har-
vard, set up an eastern record In the

Ninety-On- e Years
Old, but He Still

Plugs Blue Rocks
Uncle Joe Hlneman of Wausau, Wis.,

Is 91. years of age, yet he never misses
a trap shoot that he can attend. Ha la
on tho job with tha shooters every time
they go out to the traps In Wausau.

Recently one of Uncle Joe's admirers
propounded the following query: "Uncle
Joe, how old does a man get before he
loses his desires along the line of ?"

With a merry twinkle In his
eye, he replied: "Can't answer your ques-

tion; you will have to hunt up some per-

son older than myself."
Dr. O. R. Urltton, 74 years of age, was

an active participant In the shoot at In-
dianapolis when the ball players recently
shot their match there. His score would
Indicate that he has not permitted Father
Time to dim his shooting eye. On his
last birthday a complimentary shoot waa
given this veteran, who has been before
the traps over a half century. He turned
In a soore ot M In a possible 100.

University of Omaha
'Girls in Athletics

fn.n.r the direction of Miss Edna Man- -

tor, co-e- of the University of Omaha
plan to take an Important part in mo
athletic activity of the school this winter.
Miss Mantor has mapped out a f.eld
of entertainment that calls for basket-
ball, volley ball. Indoor tennis and the
like. The scheme Is to Include every
young woman of the school In the activ-
ities Mini Mantor does not believe in
competitive athletics for according to her
views It benerits only a sniau numuer ui
the students. Dlacuaalng exercise for
young women Miss Mantor said.

"Ulrls seldom realise the need for ex-

ercise. This Is more so of the college
women. Instead of securing thiee or
four hours of good healthful exercise
they have a tendency to remain Indoors

ss much as possible. The reason why

so many girls break down In college

life ls because of their lack of exercise.''
Miss Mantor has definite Ideas of what

a co-e- d should eat. In a recent lecture
she spoke against the eating of candy
and other harmful confections.

"The girl who eats such things Is aa
Intemperate as ths person who smokes
snd drinks for after all the result 1

the same," said Miss Mantor.
The athleUo instructor expects to have

her basketball teams organised the latter
part of this week. A Interlclass tourna-

ment will be staged. If possible games

will also be arranged with tne Peru nor-

mal and Tarklo college co-ed- s.

Mlas Mantor has had much experience
In tula line of aork. She waa connected
with the University of Nebraaka and
previous to that t me was at the Ran-
dolph, (Neb) high school.

KILBANE AND MANAGER
CHARGEDWITH ASSAULT

KLTRIA. Ohio, Dec. 4. Johnny Kilbane
of Cleveland, champion featherweight
I'Ut'Ulat, and his manager, Jimmy Dunne
of Cleveland, were ladlcted ly the Losalne
county grand jury here today for aaaault
and battery on Jack Oarvey, a Cleveland
f!ght manager. The alleged attack oc-

curred here a month ago and as a result
of a dispute over fight mature.

Season

if afTT

Irlnceton game by booting a drop kick
over the goal posts from the fltty-flve-ya- rd

line.
However, Guernsey's kick was not tl

longest of the season, for Mark Payne
ot the Dakota Wesleyan university made
a drop kick from tha slxty-flve-ya- rd

line, which established a world's record.

SOME FAST RACES

ON COURSING CARD

Mr. Cannon, One of Best Greyhounds
in Country, to Take Fart in

Special Events Today,

KANSAS DOG C0FS PUP STAKE

Mr. Cannon, one of ths fastest and best
coursing greyhounds In America, owned
by William Flack of Grand Island, ar-
rived In Omaha Saturday and will be tho
feature of the final program of coursing
at the county fair grounds this afternoon
at I:S0 o'clock. Ho la expected to win
ths stake and cup.

A big crowd of sporting fans are ex-pe- c

ted to witness today's special race
between some of the best dogs In tho
meet that has been in session here for
four days. Sixteen dogs ara entered, and
the winner will carry away a fat purse
In addition to tha big sliver trophy oup
presented by Lyck.

Besides having some of ths best dogs
of the meet, from kennels In various
states, today's coursing will Include tho
entry of a dog locally owned. Bill Linen,
belonging to Dan Oalnes of the Mer-c- l

ants hotel. It Is drawn to compete
with Master Harry, one of the best doga
In the meet, so local fans and friends
of Gaines will have a good chance to
see what his greyhound can do.

Kaaaaa Pap Wtna.
Buck, owned by Dudley, Waddle and

Oberland of Clay Center, Kan., won first
money in the finals of the puppy stake,
which was finished Saturday afternoon.
Klllarney Girl, owned by Stevens and
Page of Summerfleld, Kan., and Friend,
Neb., was runner-u- p.

v

Their competition wss probably the
most sensational and Interesting of any
during the four days' meet, for It took a
second race. Both doga are wonders,
classy in every respect, and made a big
hit with the crowd, which was the largest
of any day so far.

First Race Tied.
Their first race tied at to . By a

slight favor of the hare in the second
race, Buck managed to nose out Kll-
larney Girl and won, 7 to 6. Turn O'Tlde
and The Conqueress were, the other dogs
that reached ths senil-flna- ls In that stake.

In the consolation stake. Lord Help Us
took first money, and Red Sunflower was
second. The former Is owned by An-

drews at Peace of Beatrice, two ner
men at the coursing game, who are turn-
ing dope upside down by winning almost
from the start.

Tee Squanlee and Master Harry, both
owned by J. E. Wright of Red Cloud,

first and second money, the finals
not being run. In accordance with cus-
tom when both dogs are owned by the
same man.

In the purse stake. Ginger, owned by
Dudley, Waddle & Oberland. took first
money, with second going to Princess
Pat. owned by Andrews St Pease.

All the matchea yesterday proved de-

cidedly popular with the crowd, the good
slse of which, combined with the right
kind of weather for the dags to work in,
made the events unusually satisfactory
from all angles.

gelllaST the taka.
The Cuba seem to be like a much ad-

vertised brand of coffee. They were
' sold in tha bean only," the bean being
that of aouia dreamy Cincinnati base ball
writer.

HUSKERS TAKE TO

WINTER SPORTS

Basket Ball, Wrestling and Even Ice)

Hockey Will Occupy Attention
of Nebraska Athletei.

OMAHA LADS ON FLOOR TEAM

fly JMK. H. MWREWR,
LINCOLN. Dec. Basket

ball, wrestling and Ice hockey will oc-

cupy the attention of University of Ne-

braska athletes and the student body dur-
ing the next few months. The Corn-husk- er

banquet last night, with the elec-
tion of a foot ball captain for the 191S

season, wound up the activities connected
with tha gridiron sport.

Ice hockey la a new wrinkle, which
the athletic board has decided to Inaugur-st- e

at the Husker Institution. Manager
Guy E. Reed was authorlied this week
to prepare the athletic field for flooding,
so the students will have a big skating
rink during the winter.

Stlohm does not expect to arrange any
hockey tournaments with outside schools,
but will organise class teama and hold
a series ot class tournaments. It suf-

ficient Interest Is shown a leaguo will be
arranged. It la also possible the co-e-ds

msy take a hand In the game and a
series of tournaments arranged for them.

Wrestling will Interest a large number
of students at the university. Thirty-fiv- e

men reported to Dr. R. G. Clapp
during the week and have been working
out steadily during the week.

rld Athletes Wrestlers.
Dick Rutherford Is soma wrestler, as

well as foot ball player, and the coach Is
expecting htm to duplicate his success ot
last year, when he captured tha middle-

weight collegiate championship of the
middle west at the conference tourna-
ment. Otoupallk, the the holder of the
tltln of the light heavyweight class, la
also working out with the squad and
should be In fine trim.

Dr. Clapp has scheduled no wrestling
events with other schools, but will likely
arrange for a meet with Iowa and Kan-

sas, In addition to the big mlddlewest
tournament, which Nebraaka annually
enters. In edition to taking charge of
the work of the mat men, Dr. Clapp Is
busy preparing for the western te

gymnastic meet. He has a squad
f i want v in this event.
Basket ball practice waa Inauguratea

with a big s'l'ind on hand. Jumbo suenm
will personally take charge of the basket
hall anund and has captured four out of
five Missouri Valley championships In this
line of sport. Stlehm will have mucn
better material to work with this year
than last.

Omaha I.ads on Floor Team.
In addition to Captain Hd. Hugg, Ruth-

erford Is one of the best forwards In the
valley. Shields, a former South Omaha
High school star and foot ball roan;
Jimmy Gardiner, the old Omaha High
school plsyer, snd Otoupallk, also foot
ball men,' will be eligible.

Moser ls the most likely addition to
the baaket ball aquad from last year's
freshmen five. Tho tall Omaha boy Is
rated as a star at center and Is expected
to materially strengthen the Cornhuskens
In a place where they were weak last
yesr.

With a large assortment of veterans
snd some excellent freshmen material
Stlehm should have a much more formid-
able team than represented the Huskers
last year. Jumbo has not drafted (he
basket ball schedule yet, but It will fol-

low closely along the lines adopted lsst
year. The Missouri Vallov conference
will again be split up Into two divisions,
with Nebraska in the northern division
meeting Ames and Drake In a series of
four games each. The Huskers will also
play the Jayhawkers four games, but
these do not count In the conference
standing.

Stlehm Is busy at work drafting tha
foot ball schedule for next season, but
has not progressed sufficiently to make
any announcement. With Kansas, Drake,
Iowa and Ames as fixtures on the Husker
schedule there csnnot be much leeway In
arranging for the remainder of the
games. The Kansas Aggies come early
In the season so that Btlehra has but
two others dates to fill.
I.

South Side High v
Will Lose Six of

Its Veteran Men
The South Side High school foot ball

eleven will loae six veterans by gradu-
ation. ' And In this sextet are num-
bered Nixon and Bott, the two ouutand--
Ing stars of this year's team. Nixon and
Bott are two of the best players South
High ever turned out and they will be
sadly missed when Coach Patton calls
the roll of candidates at the opening of
the litis season.

South High had a fairly successful sea-
son this year although two games were
lost. Beatrice and Norfolk triumphed over
the Omaha eleven, but five of the other
six games were victories and one a tie.
The school's record f ir the year ls:

South High, T; Alumni, 0.
Souht High, 13; Beatrice, U.
South HIkIi, S3; Commerce High, 0.
South High, 6; Council Bluffs. .
South High, Si; Nebraska City. T.

South High, 13; University Place, I '
South High, 18; Ixignn, .

South High 0; Norfolk, SS.

Western Handicap
Trap Shopt Will Be

Held Here in 1916
Th western handicap trap shooting

tournament, held annually under tho
auspices of the Interstate association,
will be shot from the traps of the Omaha
Gun club In 1916.

The Omaha club put In a bid for tho
tournament a week ago and Friday word
was received from E. Reed Bhaner, secre-
tary of the Interstate association, that
the event bad been awarded tho local
club

Tho western handicap Is one of the big-
gest registered shoots held and will at-
tract shotgun marksmen from many
miles. The tournament will last three
daya and wUl be held some time la
August.

l

SCHATZ MADE CAPTAIN OF
T. A. C. BASKET BALL TEAM

Harry Schats has been elected captain
of the Thorpelan Athletic club baaket
ball team and ba will lasue a call for
the first practice of the year the first
of this week. Bchats has some good
material to work wlih and should turn
out a good quintet of wicket tosaers.


